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  Quality control ?QC? of X-ray apparatus is important. Especially, it is very important that radiation dose 
should be accurately measured.
  Recently, the x2 system ?RaySafeTM, Sweden? has been introduced to measure X-ray output in diagnostic 
X-ray apparatus. However, there are no detailed reports regarding the fundamental characteristics and perfor-
mance of the x2 system for dose measurements.
  In this study, we evaluated the fundamental performance aspects of the x2 system.
  Basically, the x2 measurements were compared with measurements obtained using a calibrated ?reference :  
traceable from the National Standard Exposure? thimble-type 6-mL ion chamber.
  In general, the x2 system exhibited good fundamental characteristics ?energy dependence, dose linearity, 
dose-rate dependence, and angular dependence?.
  Furthermore, the x2 system was easy to handle.
  We conclude that the x2 system exhibited satisfactory fundamental performance for QC of diagnostic X-ray 
apparatus.
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